Premium Cocktails
Classics and Contemporaries 2oz
moscow mule

12

summer sling

12

vodka buck prepared with stoli, shaved ice, fresh
lime, propeller ginger beer
Classically prepared using Steinhart gin, cherry
brandy, cointreau, pineapple, and housemade
grenadine

whiskey smash

12

twitterpated

12

rum old fashioned

13

the jet pilot

12

the lovely lorraine

12

judy blue eyes

12

buffalo trace bourbon, apricot brandy shaken with
muddled lemon, mint and raw sugar double strained
over shaved ice
A layered vodka treat with elderflower, pernod, and
hibiscus water topped with ginger beer

cloister

12

paper plane

12

queen anne's revenge

14

sombra de verano

12

Add fresh lemon juice yourself to this unique
Empress 1908 gin cocktail and watch it change
colour.

Experience the combined flavours of the world's
oldest rum maker with El Dorado 15 in a traditional
old fashioned

A modern classic from master bartender, Sam Ross.
Knob Creek bourbon with Amaro Nonino, Aperol,
and lemon

Here's your Tiki sipper based on the classic from
the 50's. Ironworks Bluenose rum, JD Shore Gold
and a rootbeer reduction

Queen Anne was underrated, she helped bring the
UK together, but history was unkind to her.
Gosling's Family Reserve, Cognac, PX Sherry,
Cynar, and honey.

An ode to a grandmother who loved to pick fresh
strawberries in the summer. Hendrick's Gin,
housemade strawberry cordial, and fresh cucumber

"Summer Shade" is a smoky, sweet tribute to
Mexican culture. A blend of mezcal and tequila
with lavender, grapefruit and blueberry habenero

This cocktail conjures classic harmonies from
summer in the 60's. Blanco Tequila, with Yuzu
juice, vanilla, and lavender bitters

the wiser manhattan

Named the top whisky in Canada, Wiser's 35 year is a special thing. We've handled it with care in our classically prepared Manhattan.
35

mocktails
pretty & pink

9

pineapple jalapeno spritz

9

house pressed lemonade with muddled strawberries
jalapeno infused agave syrup, pineapple juice & lime topped with soda

Ales of The World
Sapporo, Japan, 355ML

6

garisson red, NS, 341ml

Peroni, Italy, 330ml

7

14

Guinness, Ireland, 440ml

8

beau's lugtead lager,
ontario, 600ml

Strongbow, England, 500ml

9

no boats on sunday cider,
nova scotia, 500ml

10

6

Erdinger, Germany, 500ml

11

la messagère, gluten free,
Québec, 341ml

Brickworks Ciderhouse,
Ontario, 473ml

10

11

Urquell Pilsner, Czech
Republic, 500ml

spindrift coastal lager,
nova scotia, 473ml

9

10

breton brewing black angus
ipa, nova scotia, 473ml

9

sam adams, usa, 355ml

8

www.softcafe.com

